
garbledextrv?U (Von your letter to Gver-
nor Hrnry, arc ; ! with observations,
the objedl and deli n of which were not on-
ly to excuse yourfelf from censure, on ac-
count of having oninnwlly published the
charges agaii ft Mr. G; f.p, but to induce
contrary to full and possitive proof\ whicli
I had laid before you ; contrary toyour bet-
ter knowledge and the conviction ofyour owt.
mind) a belief that th< zv charges are true
It is this mcir wit. k d sn\u25a0 d malicious attemp'
on your pan, in compavifm of which the
tnalig'-ity of your o riginal conduit almofl
vanishes from the fie It, that determined,
nay, that obliged me to make your Kich-

- mond publication the lubjeA of public ani-
My two Ifift letters contained your publi- madveffion.

cation in t:e Examiner j and <i In your letter t" Governor ileivy, youcomplete copy of your letter to the late G'- have willed to pals yourMf upon him, and
vernor Henry : A lcr .tc r, which, it is mod thole to ivhom it micht be communicated,
certain, was never, on your part, intended is perte&ly excaf.tl'le and innocent, in
to be fee:i or commented upon by n-e. your original and that if you had

I p' cy twat no corfi.dtv.c-z which you been so as to giv° circulation 1may repufc in any one, may induce you to to falfhood and calumny, you had been guil-let it gft out ofyour herds so as to get into ty of no want of care or Ueg licence of en-
a newspaper j ?tin lc are your words. quirv ) ?that you had only published what

When y< u tour.d yourl If summoned by thousands and thrufar.ds had repeated, and
me Ix fo-e toe tru-onal of the pubbc, On ac- believed for more than a drzen years before
count of the charges you had made, in your! yen h;.d pnblilhed your notes on Virginia.Notes noon V.rgiuia, voamO the ancestor | You wifbed also to be considered by them
ol my v h'ldren, you was too destitute ot can- j as a man of the f\ii£teft candor and i'mpar-dor, and you pcih iTed much toogieat a por-I ti Tity, solicitous to acquire complete infor-
tion ot those pa flions, which hauled Lucifer ' mation, and fully determined, ifvwhat you

s ,(he ' train trom the ?? rijrht regions had pnhliftied could not be supported, to
of bm'.s, to acknowledge your error And { correal your error, while t the fame time
tatts, you knew, were t<-o poweituil'y mar-' you tool: care, artfully to insinuate there
fl.ajii ii aeainf} you, to leave you a hope of J were Inch ohfLcles -opposed to your search
supporting thole charges by an open and ; after truth, that your future silence might
mai s drcuffion. jhe attributed to your want offuccefs. You

lo write pn\:ue and confidential letters, j also judged it necelTary to make feme kind
in ii that Iweetnels ot IK lc, winch jopleating-j ot excuse for having 1 palled over in (ilence
jy diiiingu .ffies your literary conrpofitions," the letter I had addrefled to y»u through the?j.nd (end them to gentlemen in indifferent medium of the public papers,
parts ot the United States, whose situation Hereafter, I (hall'enquire what would be
and influence might he made fublervient to ti*e real demerit of your condus, fuppoling
your views. lc> compliment them highly what you are lo anxious t© have believed,
in these letters, with the afl\ir*nce of ti.e ; that you have done ii"thin«* more than gi-
great fenltbility you feel for the interest they j ven exter.five circulation and perpetuity to
take in the business ; of the certainty with J the lie of the day, which you and Others
\vhi< h you *\u25a0 know their objeo.s to lie truth had heard repeated, and been weak and ere-JltHlyWfifP alone, ' and cf u tiie pleasure with j dulous enough to believe.
wh'Ch you," therefore, "go into explana- j In the meantime I Diall undertake to prove
tions with them ?nnd that "to fatisly minds 1 that 44 the ft*ry of Logan," which (lampsin whose candor and rctVitude you have the j the speech tc» be genuine with the sanction
highelt confident, is your only motive tor ;ofyour name, which pretends to detail thegiving them so lengthy a detail?l oaccom- ! minutest particulars, attending the murder
pany all this with declarations of the u ex- j of Logan's family, to which it alludes, and
traordinary gratification which you feel on. ! whicli has much greater malignity than the

them" ; and with aflu'rances that ' speech itfelf, is the original offspring of !
44 with fentitnervts of refpeft and attach- your own imagination ; and that even themen t,you have the honor to be their mol\ speech, as publilhed by you, in your notes
obedient and must humlide fevvant" ;?io upon Virginia, owes its most virulent ma-flatter them still further with being, as it lig'nity to the seme spurte%
were, the chosen guardians and protestors But it may not be improper firft to invef-
ef the honor and reputation of a Vice Pre- tigate what credit ought to be given to cer-sidentf by enjrufting them, confidentially, tain of your aflertions, the truth or fkflfe-
to communicate your u fweet-ftykd" confi- hood of which are more capable of directdential letters, to all those, " who are will- proof.
ing to fee things as they truly are"; and You state yotirfelf, in your notes Uponafterwards to in the hands of your Virginia that the death of Logan's familyfrifcnds and partizans a realonablc number place in the Spring of 1774.- The
of copies of thole letters, by them to be treaty, at which Logail's speech, such as it !used as occasion might require, is a mode ol ori&finallv was, was firft introduced, ' was
conducl which you have adopted as more held in tie fall of 1774. The English edi- \
urudent and more congenial to youl* mind. tion of :he Notes upon Virginia, it is true,' 'You are no flranger to the human heart, was not printed until so me time in 1787,1and you we.l know how bewitching are the but that work was written by you as earlyfyron notes ot adulation ; indeed if there is as in the year 1781, (I believe the part in.
any truth in your iriir.uation, that between question was written much earlier,) and co
the late Governor Henry and yourfelf, there pies ofit were printed at your hftarce, «tiid'
existed, at the time when you wrote your circulated among your l.iioiophical andletter, only Hiades of political differences, other friends, and cprrefpondents ; be fide
you mtift have had experimental proof of which another edition had been pubhfhed in
their efficacy u 50n him, during the short ' France, antecedent to that which was prin-

. period you and he resided under the fame ted in Great Britain. From thefo fV.ds itroof, after Mr. Adams was ele&ed to the j is cerfaih that not more than seven yearspresidency; for 1 well know that not long I had passed from the -death-*>f-.kog;rn's fatni-
belore that time the blacknels ot uarknels Ily and.the tin/e Logan's speech was firß in-was not more different from the iplendor ot j vented, to the time when you wrote your
the meridian Sun than were your and his po- ? Notes upon Virginia, and but a short perlitical ientirrentF. r/W more before they were published, andT he compliments so lavJfhly bcflowed hy ? yet so little regard had you for truth, andyou were intended to obtain a favorable re- | so li.ttle did you expedl that your aflertionsception from those to whom your letters I would be scrutinized, that in your letter to
were addre (Ted , while the flattering circum- Governor Henry, you h;'ve alTcrted thatfiance of being selected from the vulgar herd, " the flory of Log .n" illuffrating that
as persons above prejudice, and " willing to f,Teech, 44 is only repeated in the Notes uponfee tilings truly as they are," was calculated Virginia precisely as it bad been current
to have a limilar effedt upon those, for the ( mor% than a dozen ofyears before they were"rectifying of whose judgmentsyour j published No wonder you was so anx-
tonfidentiaL letters should be confidentially letter fhotild not 44 get into a newsftiewn. paper

Thus you insidiously prepared them, im- " I knew nothing of the Crefaps," is
phcitly, to believe whatever ycti another of your aflertions, from which you
to tliem, without troubling' themselves to would wish it to be inferred, that you could
inveilipate fubftance or foliditv !?And have no improper motive for your originalaill this was to be done with the profoundeft publication.
ftcrecv ! 4< No confidence was to be re- adertion, I have good reason to be-pofed m *ny one" so far as to afford a !ieve , was made with Uttlc dtosibuiiy of it* getting into a newspaper? or, trulh as thcjnrmer%
in other words, so tar as to afford a pofhbi- r \ \r> r n 1 ir

,? \u25a0 t , , . T .. L.olonel ureiap was well known in Vir-litv ot its coming to my knowledge. Like , , . . ,
\u2666v.- «,«i? n j 1 gitiia at a time when vou had probablyThe mole oil thc garden, ftiroudect tr, lie ?, , , -

TT , /.
,1 , , , , ... scarcely left your cradle. He had been inGArkvcss of the mppt vou endeavoured i;- . t 1 \u25a0 . »

.
J \u25a0 r , , Habits ot corietpondei re with the executivelent'}' to mine your secret path, in the ,\u25a0 T- .'

c . \u25a0 . . 1 '1 r -in °* Virginia, ccialnonallv, tor near thirtvliopes <»t ible to wafte ana aelrrov ? . , . r ,1 , .., , . ~ . vivr< Oct or*, and to the time ci it e rcvo u-my labors u] the day. It is an mltance

Xf)e dsasctte.
PHILADELPHIA,

TUKSDAY KVKNING, APRIL I.

(No. II.)
To '.be Hon. Thomas JeJfersor, Esq. Vice-

President of the United States.
I HAVE now, Sir, for the firft time, a

few moments of leisure, firce my lad address
to you.?To thefc, you have an undoubted
claim ; and I regret, that I have been under
an indifpenfible neccfiity.fo long, to neglefl
you.

tion
management and artifice, well worthy the
author of the notes upon Virginia.

In the last war, in which we, as a part
of the Kritilh empire, were engaged against
Fiance, persons authorised by the Govern-
ment of Virginia, had occasionally at his
house met and conferred with the Indians,
and he and his family had greatly diftin-

I gtiifhed themklves in that war. He was
also counedled with a number of the mod
refpe&able chara&ers in Virginia as a mem-
ber of the Ohio Company, of which I be-
lieve he had conceived the original idea, and-
of which he might be, with no grfrat impro-
priety, considered the vital spark, that firfl
kindled it into exigence. Scarce any event
in the hiftofy of America was better known
than the mannrr in which his eldest son
gallantly fell in the service cf his country,
killed by, and killing an Indian Chief, with
whom he was engaged.

Rtit nonrithOanding all vour original art
and caution?nothwithflanding all your so-
licitude and anxiety to the contrary, that
very letter has at length u got into a ne\vf-
pajjer," that field, that public, open field,
«'against a centeft in winch you ate so en-
t'lrely decided."

For this you may tliankr not only voor
own wickedness, hut yourfoUy% uft the mod
a rtful are sometimes off their guard

You found by experience that your secret,
your mole-like machinations were not so ef-
fe&ual as you had hoped ; that after the
facts of which I had put the public in pof-
feflion, Something more on your part was
neceflary to prevent ynu from general con-
demnatlon In fine, to use your own words,
J'ou a heard such frequent and reproachful
allufioos to the nnc§ntrodtcted libels of Lu-
ther Martin,'* that you could endnre them

Nor was the name of mv fathers-lawso
totally unknown orundiftinjruifhed. When
but a child, he shared with his father and
his brothers in the toils and in the dangers
of warfare.

ro longer and it seems that you could
?' of no better expedient than to publi(h

In.the-fummerartd fall of 1774, lie com-
manded a coniparrry ifl the fsrvice of Virgi-nia, again!} the Indians, firfl under ColonelM'Donald, and then under Lord'Dunmsre.During which campaign, independent of his
military services, it wai hy reason of the
confidence the western inhibitanti had in
him, and their attachment to him, in a con-
siderable dea ree, that supplies were obtained,
which gave it so filcceAtu! a termination.
1 he State of Virginia fettled with his exe-
cutors a large debt which they owed on that
ocofun).

When Congress firft detersiitied to bring
rifle companies into service, he was, if not
the firft, one of the fit-ft, who wa< fixed upon
tor their tron m uid. The newspapers of the
day, contain the inoO flattering eulogiums
on the commander, and 011 the company
he commanded, for the rcfpe£tabilitv of the
characters of which it w»j composed, and
for their unequalled skill in the ul'e of the
rifle. He di-d in Newyork in the fall of
1775. He wasburied with military honors
?all ranks of citizens attended his funeral ;
the pomp and parade attending the deposit
of his remains in Trinity Church yard, was
publifiled i:i the newspapers. You was a
member of Congrels when he received his
appointment, and at the time of his -v.ith ;
a»d 1 may fairly pri fume was in the habit
of knowing and attending to what was done
under Congressional ads, and of reading thepublic paj^-rs.

A brother and a coulin of him had held
comniiffions under the government of Virjirnia,and served with lord Dunmore again!) the
Indians, in the summer of 1774. ; the one
as a captain and the other as a lieutenant ;ot whom the firjl was appointed, during
the revolution, a colonel ot' the militia of
Hampftiire county in your (late, and held
the ippoirtm.-nt until his death : the second
served -vith his brother in the rifl; compa-
r.y. The whole family lived either within
or in fijht of Virginia ; ai:d the line of that
slate ran through their pofTcffipns. And
yet alter all this, you have, in your letter
to Governor Henry, hazarded the assertion
chat you " knew nothing of the Cresaps ! !"
Gred at Jiidceus appella. But perhaps youwould wilh us to suppose that you bad been
born and educated in one of tho(r caverns,
which yeu have so minutely and elegantlydescribed in your Notes upon Virginia, and
that you had but just emerged from that
your solitary habitation when you wrote
thole Notes.. Indeed I can conceive no
other decent excuse, but a fu-.pufition likethis, which even your admirers could sug-
gest, for the (liameful ignorance you have
(hewn with regard to fafls, which you have
publilhed ia that work, and which no man
of principle _oHghc to have committed toprint' without"a certainty q{ their truth.

But let it. be remembered, tliat.you never
'"(ended this.your affcrtion (hould " get in-
to a'newspaper I"

LUTHER MARTIN.March 28

congress:
HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.

Monday, March 31
A in' IT.ige was received from the Senate,

hv Mr. Otis, their Secretary, informing the
iioulV, that the Senate have pafled a bill in
ti:uled ?' An aft prelcnbing the mode ofde-
ciding eifputed Eleftions of P'ifidcMt and
Vice President of the Unit-d State'," to
uhich they rrquell the concurrence of thil
Honfe.

The following bills were read a third time
and pafftd, viz.

An aift to fix the rank and pay of'the
commanding officer of the Marine Corp^.

Ah ait to extend the privilege offranking
letters and packages to Martha
And

An aft to divide the territory ofthe Uni-
ted States N. W. of the Ohio, into two ie-
parate governments.

A meflage was received from the PrcGJei t
ofthe United States, by his Secretary Mr.
Shaw, informing the house, that the Presi-
dent did, 011'the 29th intt. approve and iign
an ait intituled" An aft for the relief of
Campbell Smith," and also certain resolu-
tions in honor of Captain Thomas Trnxtun,
and James Jarvis?which .originated in this
house.

The house went into committee of-the
whole on the bill to amend the aft intituled
An ail providing for the sale of the Lands
et the United States in the territory N. W.
of the Ohio, and above the mouth of Ken-
tucky river, when the firft fedtion having
been read,

Mr. Cooper laid," the bill contained all
the evils which had been complained of be-
fore ; the rich and xvealtbv would (till have
it in their power to buy the best land, the
p-ior people not being able to alcemin the
quality of them, or make the necelTary fur-
v-y« ?he would therefore move that the
committee rife, in order that the bill might
be recommitted.

Mr. Harriibn replied, that it was neeeflary
that tne land should be dividedinto feitions
as the hill contemplated, a number of indi.
viduals having fettled on them, with an ex-
pectation of having the right of purchale.

' The motion was negatived.
Mr. Grifwold then moved to (hike out

the Srft feftion :

MeiTrs. Gall.itin, Nicholas, Harper, Gor-
don, and Harrifeo, opposed this motion ;
and Messrs. H. Lee. Cooper, F.dmond, and
Grifwold.fpoke in favour of it.

A motion was then made and carried,
that the committee rife?ayes 4.5, noes ;o.

Mr. Sewall alked and obtained icave oi'jo-
fenerfor Mr. Otis, for three weeks.

A message was received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otis, their secretary, informing the
hmit'e, that the Senate had conGdercd the.
bill (Int frcn this hon&, for difehar(fin;r
Robert Sturgeon frrm his itnprifontncrt, and
have refdved thst the faroe.dopals, with an

amendment. And that they have reWved.
that the bill for the relief of Thomas Arnold,
do rot pal's.

The bill fcm from tlie S-nate this morn-
ingprcfcribing the mode of deciding- dii'p'Hted
elefVions of President and Vice Prclident,
was read a firfttime, and uprn the quiflion,
(hall the hill have a ferond reading at thepresent time, it was carried, ayes 53?andwas committed to a committee of the whole
noulV, and made the order of the day for to-
morrow.

Mi. Harper, fr>jm the committee to whom
was recommitted the bill relative to the Ju-diciary fyflem, brought in a bill to provide
for the "?ore convenient organization of theCourts of the United States.?Adj.

Two hundred and twenty-one American
veflels have been condemned by the French
Consul at Cadiz.

Veneration was on Sinday paid to the
memory of the decesfed General Wadiiag
ton bv the efficers and sailorsof the Ameri-
can ships in the port of London, affemblirg
in Cr.leren devotion at St. John's Church.
Wapping, clad with moruning for the irre-
parable loss. \_Lon. Pap.

NAPPER TANDY AND H. ROWAN,
A petition to government i? now handed

about, praying that Napper Tandy, should
the law at ail be enforced, might be trans-
ported.

A pardon ha: just passed the Great Seal
for Hamilton. Rowan, now in Ame ica.

£ Dub. Pap,
r : ««\u25a0\u25a0

Csaserte Uj3arint Hilt.
Port ofPhiladelphia.

ARRIVED, Days
Schr. Ann Virginia, Read, Norfolk 4Dove, Henderfon, from do.
Sloop Rhody, Seely, St John« N. B.

CLEARED,
Schr. Advrnture, Lilli 1 ridge, Havamah

Experiment, Craine, KingPou
Sloop Jane, Steel, Boston

Brig Efperanza, Intice from Cape Fran-
cois has arrived at the Point.

Ship Mohawk, failed from St. Croix the
7th March for Philadelphia.

Brig Newto», Reilejr, from hence, hat
2rrived at Cowes.
Lift of American vessels, which failed from

the Havannah, the sth March, under
convoy of the sloop of war Petapfco.

Brig Fanny, Woodhoufe,
Hannah, Card, Norfolk

Sloop Rangers, Stodders, Bristol, R. I
Schr, Enterprize, Jeffery, Nfw-YorkBrig Juno, Smith, New-London
Sahr.Lucia, Sniith, Rhode-Tfland
Brig John, Stinofs, Salem
Schr. Betsey, Fleming, New-York
Brig Jane, Warder, Charleston
Schr. Trio, Selby, BostonNancy, Wright, Eddy, Bristol, R. I
Brig Stork, Turner Nvw-Port
Sloop Lurannee, Saddler Philadelphia
Brig Little George, Percy New-Yorl
Schr. George Clinton, Holt Savannal

Sally, Adlington "B'.ltinir
Brig Dor ley, Stephen Speer
Schr. Friendfliip, R.iy

Johanno, Woodburp
loop Speedwell. Alwarr

Jo.
Chai lffton

Salem
leftc;> Speedwell, i Chjtrleftr

Nan<y, Burden Rhode Ifl.nu
Sihr. Lady W:>fhinyton, Brnfh Savannah

New Tori, March 31
ARRIVED,

Ship Coluri'-jus. Pickings, JamaicaBrig Dean, Akerly, Savannah
Iris, Tufang, New Orlcana

Schr. John Cook, Jamaica
Sloop Fox, Cook. Salem

The schooner John from Jamaica, March
20, spoke the ftip Commerce, Hugh Wil-
kie matter, in lat. 56, 57, long 74, 30,
52 days from L (b mi, bound to Norfolk in
Virginia.

Ship Fantfy. Briin, has arrived at Greenock from this port.
The Grantham Packet hasarrived at Fal-

mouth in 11 days.
The Hazard, from this port has been ta-

ken by the French, since retaken by the
Mono, Mowefoy, of Liverpool

The Paulina, Br, ok, has arrived at Li
re rpool

Ship Aftria, 8001, has arrived at Mar-
tinique.

PRICES OF STOCKS-.
Pki udelpbia, April i

i«A
9/10

irr per Cent.
Three per Cent.
Deferred 6 per Cent*
8 per C«nt Stock
U-VNK United Starts.

Petinfylvania,

i <fs to 6

«.*
10

North Am eric
lnfuran*e comp. N.A. (hares 7 per cent, below

Pennsylvania, (hare«, 20 per cent. adv. »

East-India Company of N. A. 10 per cent advance
Land Warrant*, 3a dolls, per 100acr*s.

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
London, 75 at 30 days

73 & 74 at 60 a 90 days
Amsterdam, 35 37 a-tooper fiorin
Hamburgh 30 aj a-ioo pT Mark Banco

NEW THEATRE,

To-morrow caning, March
Will be prefenred, a Drama-, (ae'ver

ailed hereof**l
THE CASTtE SIPEGTREv

Osmond, Mr' Mr % S.CJ-
Ui?rd ?Edric, Mr. Hopkins

Angela, Mrs. Mexif'.
Te which will -tiead&d (for the second time hero)

a celehrared Farce, in one a&, ca!?ed
The HORSE avid the WIDOW.

Pox. one X)nl'ar, Pit, thrre quarters as a
dollar, 2*.d Gal'ery ipll'a dollar. ,

. ' ' F O'Jt DTIPO SA L,
v » V \u25a0* rnv--' rp.i£& lime
Of indented Servants J

(a ipan his wife)
'ft'hq have two years and eight months to fervt.

For further particulars enquire of
JOHN REDINQKR,

No. tie Knee ilreet.
CtfFebrijiryaS

THE HEALTH OFFICE
fs removed to No. 141 South Front Street,

Near theDrawbridge.
Apr!' 1 diw

J NEW EXHIBITION
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,&C.
will be o en tvery day until the end of M.tyat Mr. Savage's Rooms, No 70, South Fourthstreet.
Mr. Sav.vge refpedfully Informs thel.ad!es andGent] men of Philadelphia, that a hands mecol-lection of Painting. ard Print! ficcutcd by teveralof 'he firft masters in Europe, together with fores

original American Hilloiica! Paintings taken ft.mthe mod impelling fuhjegt, a catalogue ef which
willbedr'iv red to visitors.

Admitrvce ore fourth of a dollar?conflant at-tendance will be girep.
April i

To be Rented,
AND immediate pofleflion given, if required,

a new two fiery Brick Hou'e and Kitchen,about 14 miles from Philade'phia, on the great
road to Newtown Enquire of the Printer,

march 17 jtf#

To be Sold or Rented,
THAT ltrge three (lory HOUSK, No.

44, Pine fircet, occupied by John Nixon,
Efq.?Vor tern-s apply at No. 42, ntxt
door.

March 26.

MAP OF NEWJERSKY.
HPHE cMrmrifn«ner9 appointed fnr'tfce purppfe

-*? of circulating fubfcriptior. papers, to the pro-
r®fed plan of procnr'rg an accurateMap of New-
J-rfey, immediately -ftai their appointment tranf-
xnirted printed copiesof the plan to variouspcrfons
iu the fcveral couuties of this state/an* in the
cities of New York and Philadelphia, and sincethat tim«, through the medium of th«. pu' lie print*,
have requested the gentlemen entruftexl with thof«
papers, to return the number of iuhferners by
them rifpetfively procured, to James Salter, Vfq.
at Trenton, on or before the 6rh day of Fc v
last. The number of furfcriprivins received, not
am unting to two thouland, the cotrmflioners
did not conceive tlumfe'ves authorized to £* a dayfor the meeting of the company} neverrhelefa hfe-
ing ®f opinion from rftfpe&able information, thatthe a&ual fubferiptions are nearly, if not fully,
adequate to the complete organization of the com-
pany, if they could be afcertainod by regular re-
turns,"and being convinced that a traflirg degreeof exertion, on the part of the persons holding the
fubfeription lifts, would enable them tocarry theintention of the subscribers into effe<ft, they have
by the unanimous adviceand consent of the sub-scribers, whom they have been able to conlult,
fixed on the 14th day of May next, being the ad
day of thefitting of the supreme court, for a meet-
ing of the subscribers at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
at the State House in Trenten, for the purpose of
elecling five Trustees and a Treafurer,if the num-
ber of fubfcriptioßS fliould be fufficient, or in any
event to determine onthe measures neceflary to se-
cure the attainment of an object so ufeful to the
state.

From the universal approbation exhibited by*their fellow citizens, at the commencement jO'-thig
undertaking;, it was to be expe&ed that the sub-
scriptions returned would have enfui'ea its iaime-diarc execution. an« thecommiflKjncrs are purfua-ded iC proper attention is f>aid totheprecurii goffulfcriptions, to their puntfual return at the timefixed for the meeting, and to the attendance of thesubscribers, either in person or by proxy, that no
i'ar.ther delay will take place in commencing the
operations of the company, in time for thair exe-cution during the course of the ensuing summer.

WILLIAM PEARSON,
M ASKEL EU INO, > Commra,
THOMAS M POTTER. 3Trenton, MarchlSoO.

N. B. Subiciption papers are left with the fol-lowing (among other) gentlemen, in their refpec-
ti*e couttics, to whom those perfoiss dtfirous of
promoting the ohjea of the company are rjquefted
to -apply *

Wm. Campfisld, Efq
Gerlhom Dunn, Efq
Arti-, Seagrave, Efq
Sila9 Dickerfrn, Eiq
George Burgin, Ffq
Wm M'Ecwen, Ffq
William Lloyd, Efq
JosephHankinfon,Efq
Perer Ward, Esq.
Charles Clark.Efq.

Morrir
Middlesex
Salem.
Sussex.
Cvmlerlar.dtSomerset.
Monmouth.
Henter(fen,
Bergen.
Essex.

The above gentlemen, with ail others holdingfubfeription papers, ate particularly requeued tof rward the original fubfcriptii.o paper;, to JamsSeller, Ffq. Treasurer on or before 'the 14th day
of May next.

M.arch 25,

FOR CHARLESTON,
SOUfH-C.tROLINA.

Dagget, jun. Master,
WILL in fix days. For freight or passage

apply to the mailer on board at Walnut Street
Wharf, or to

ABRAHAM VAN BEUREN,
No. 109, So. Front flrsrt.
FOR SALE,

ON BOARD SAID BRIG,
»oo boxes Boston Chocolate

5 pipe 9 Holland Gin
5 hhds. and 3 barrels N. England Rum
6 cases Essence of Spruce

Wrapping Paper, &c
march 19

NOTICE. iff*

\u25a0yHE Creditors of the late house of Iriuin &
* Bry/on, of Lexington, Kentucky, are

hereby Informed, that a dividend of such mo-
ni sos that firm, as have been received by thefubi'cribtr, will be made on the twentieth day
of April next among those creditors who (hall
have before that time furnjfhed theic accounts
properly altdled to

\u25a0i-W
v

Man.h'l.s. .1

' - ".V aAgate.*
V . ..'> . '\u25a0 ';, '? ~ ; ? \u25a0dl'S6 - ;

eo6t


